
FORM OF CONFIDENTIAL REPORT ON
STATE CIVIL SERVICE OFFICERS

Report for the year/period from •.................•....... to ..•..................... Department/

Office of ..............................•.......•......

3. Date of continuous appointment to the State Civil
Service

5. Perio(of absence on l.::ave during the reporting
year/perioa

6. Training received durin? the reporting year/period,
indicating the course attended duration of the
course and the institution where attended



PART-II

(TO BE FILLED BY THE OFFICER REPORTED UPON)

1. A brit'!osummary of duties and responsibilities (not
more than 50 words)

2. Pbase specify important items of work in order
priority wherein quantitative physical financial
target&!objec ivcs/ goals were set for you or set by
yourself for the reporting year

Hem of
work

4.

5. ----------------------------"--.----
3. (a) In case of shortfall of expected quality/quantity

of p<:rformance please state the :reasons ..

(b) Please indicate your contribution in Case of
significantly higher achievement of th'.} targ<:t/
goals/objective

4. Please specify the numb!::r of inspection conductecrr
tours pt,rformed (only in case of field Offic<:rs) ..

No. of inspections/tours actually per-
formed with re-aSOflSfor shortfall, if any

5. Please indicate instances, if any, of delinquency
among your subordinates and action taken in
such cases



PART-III

(TO BB FILLED BY REPORTING OFFICER)
Note.-Everyanswer shall be given in a narative form using unambiguous and simple language. Words and

phrases should be chosen carefully and should accurately reflect the intention of the authority recording
the answer. Please do not use omnibus expressions like 'outstanding,' 'very good,' 'good,' 'average,'
'below average,' 'poor' while giving comments against ~lQY of the attributes. Space provided indicates
the desired lengthe of the answer.

1. Please comment on Part-II as filled in by the Officer
especially on the self assessment of his/her perfor-
mance

2. Please give your assessment commenting upon the
following traits! attributes of the Officer

(iii) Sincerity and devotion to Guty

(iv) Initiative, creativity, resourcefulness willingness
to take responsibility and leadership qualities ..

(v) Behaviour with members of public, including
impartiality indealiog

(vi) Ability to co-ordinate implementation of tasks
and programmes by different functionaries
involved

3. Please give yom assessment on the officer's tem-
perC1.mentaland physical ahility for field postings
and Secretariat/staff pos,tings.



4. Please give your assessment on the officer's rela-
tions with superiors, colleagues and subordinates
and his/her capacity to promote term-spirit and
work as a member of a team

5. *Attitude towards Scheduled Castes/Scheduleo
Tribes/Weaker Sections of Society. Please comment
on the officer's understal:ding and response of the
problems of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes and his/her efforts to dea I with them

6. (i) Please state with details if the Officer has been
punished during the period under report

(ii) Please state with details if the Officer has recei-
ved any commendation during the period
under report

7. Please stat<::whether the. officer is fit for induction
into the I. A. S.

9. General assessment of the officer with reference to
the nature of work turned out, special responsi-
bilities extenuating or aggravating circumstances,
etc.

10. Please comment on the officer's character in gene-
ral and value system wi~h respect to tendering
frank and honest n.dviceto superiors trustworthi-
ness in fulfilling assunmces of pe:formance given
by him/her, and the officer's beha vioural pattern
in dealings on matters having self-interest ••



(Please put a ring round the appropriate grading
and strike out other grading) •.

Outstanding

Very Good

Good

Note.-An officer should not be graded outstanding unless exceptional qualities and performance have been
noticed; grounds for giving such a grading should be clearly brought out.

Signature of Reporting Officers

Name in block letters

Designation
(During the period of Report)

.' ';'~: "PART-IV'

REMARKS OF THE REVIEWING OFFICER

2.' Do you agree with a'ssessmeilf' of the officer given
by the Reporting officer? If not, indicate the items!
aspection which you disagree and give your own
assessment on those aspects/items

:, .~i.: ..•.~ .;- ;.•.

3. General remarks with specific comments about the
general remarks given by the Reporting Officer
including grading



4. Has the Officer any special characteristics and/or
any abilities which would justify his/her promo,-.
tion out of turn? If so, please specify.

Signature of the Reviewing Officer.

Name in Block letters

Designation

(During th~ period of Report)

PART-V

REMARKS OF THE ACCEPTING AUTHORITY


